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I nstr uctions to C andidates :

l.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

B.Com. I - Semester Degree Examination, Oct.A[ov. - 20lg
ECONOMICS

Managerial Economics

Paper - 1.1

(New)

2)

3)

Maximum Marks : 80

1) All Sections are compulsory.

a ero_"l qn rl rl9 en ld-d ri gc d m oJ.xo hd.

Answer to the sub questions in each section should be written in one place.

s ol> S qD rl d erud-d rl9 d1 z^, o d e {q d O ?J d o$ zJ ed;.

Draw the diagram wherever necessary.

uddr.l{O_ deanz3$ udo$0.

SECTION . A
&rprl - s

Answer any TEN questions in Three or Four sentences each.

ob$rndd, d$- d_d4rldd ;tlodr (rdilo @s* ;ndrrldO wdt30.
Mention four objectives of managerial economics.

(10x2=20)

0d rdea er@ ra$J @s+ w{ea nen\i.od$D.
What is Sales maximisation?

rlDddnsots aodded.l?
o

Give the meaning of forwardplanning.

d,uodso o,J.neado$ uSr 8n80.
What is demand?

eJeBd aoddedt?
Mention two exceptions of law of demand.

z3eBd &o$drd ;dd; ud;nd rtddii,o?i$0.
State the meaning of demand forecasting.

z3eBd {u{om*d uSr dnAD.

[P.T.O.
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Mention two statistical methods of demand forecasting.

aJ e B d d.lJ qo 6D d d a d dc i oan a $S p d rlef dc.,-^Lo 233 O.

Give the meaning of elasticity of supply.

{Jo ddd o$ egFaoddd' 
d er d r dn 6 0.

State the meaning of increasing retum to Scale.

abd -93$er &o$d.ld udr doBb.
What is production function?

wuordd erdrnd d a oddedc?

Mention any four economics of large scale production.

fu qd*r ro woord d oJr o el, arddd o$ rio d{nn dn 0.

Find out elasticity of demand from the following data.

Q) 25123 (New)

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

Q,

Q,

Q,: 10,000

Qr: 8'000

P,: Rs 40

Pr: Rs 44

P,: Rs 40

Pr: Rs 44

SECTION . B
etDil - a,

Answer any THREE of the following

ddnd derod :ivodtr wd-010.

1. Define managerial economics. Explain the

economics.

0drdm u$ra$JQ *r*r&30. &drdm
2. State and explainthe law of demand.

aJ eBd oJc 0oidrddJ4de€ sd030.

3. Distinguish the following.

de nd drooi rl{dco bdOR,O.

a) Extension and contraction of supply.

aleBdo$ s4dd artn SodctJd.

b) Increase and decrease in supply.

deBdoj.l aod ortn e€d.

(3x10=30)

characteristics of managerial

tldraid eldeorter& Sd030.
'ClG{.t

EgndeloEioalroruodrJeBdo$:6.gqddddddcndodl&EouD.
: 10,000
:8,000
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Discuss the law of variable proportion.

uden tud dodn oartg 0o$drdd{de€ sdD3.

Write a note on profit maximisation objective of business firm.

mrdmd e .,qd, no{o$ rlO{$qJd enrqed dcDdr $qtd udor:D.

SECTION . C
OqDrl - d

Answer any TWO of the following

dgnd aietnd -dd6o wd_0$0.

1. Describe the role and responsibilities of managers in business.

(2x15=30)

d.doa d d O_ &d r d d m d d aa$ a rln d.o d rB 0d rl{ d,1 t3d rtr 0.
Om

2. What is elasticity of demand? Explain the types of price elasticity of demand.

aieBf oJ.r {8ra.dd{ aoddedc? deJ z3eBd {eo;rt$a $addedl$d030.
Discuss the law of diminishing return to scale.

s€droD deder eoJodrddtdcOd; aldrlb.
Find out the trend values and estimate demand for.next two year from the following
data,

Year:

Sales (Rs.) :

(in lakhs)

4.

5.

3.

4.

2013 2014

83 92

20t5 2016 20t7
7t 90 169

Egnd eroSioaSror:od $dr9-dFelrdd.ldod; &Adr drobd addc ddrrtd z3eBdoJr

dr{omaodDAO.
dd.r: 20t3

dnoats: 83

(an. er{rto0).

20t4

92

2015

7l
20t6

90

2017

169
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Maximum Marks : 80

(10x2=20)

B.Com. I Semester Degree Examination, oct./llov. - 2018

COMMERCE
Secretarial Practice

(New)

.r

Time:3 Hours

Instructions to Candidates:
All sections are compulsory. subject to internal choice.

aeD- s?Frlrleb doooJlohd. erodDd ooJlro$' sdo$'

SECTION - A
S?Frl - D

Answer any TEN of the following.
z3erod ddJ- -q1,gJen wd-030.
1. a) What id Public ComPanY?

pdra&d dod& aodde$?
b) Define ComPanY SecretarY.

dod0 roq$Ed9ro$ mral, dJoA.

c) Who is a Shareholder? 
-

ded:mddl aodd olDcb?
d) Wfrat is Domestic ComPanY?
' 'de9 dodO' ;odded:?
e) Mention the contents of notice.

in33o dd-, t"SflnoBdrd tlodrlddl de€O'

0 What are the Stages of formation ol Public Company?

rBdras&d dod&o$ m.ddo$O$ dodrleb obdlOf
g) What is minutes of the meeting?

i?'3o$ tloddc ddb aodde$?
h) What is Statement in lieu of prospectus'

d0aJo$ d.gJdo$ udeD de€do$ dSrE aoddedr?
i) What is casting vote?

&earolndrd drd aodded:?
j) Who is a Promoter?

{rddrdd; aodd olDd:?
k) Mention two matters requiring special resolution'

sded n/a$-d€o$d1 droanejet|od Ddd) ad0$rt9$4 de€o.

1) When statuiory meeting is required to be held?

aid ud iqto$dl. otnmrl ddo$ajedl?
lP.T.O.
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SECTION . B
s?iDrl - E

Answer any TI{REE of the following

olndrmddr drro$ {/d4rl€il erudOtrO.

2, What is Register of Members? What are it's contents?

nd+d cp$d O{d aoAdeil? ocb z"dflooBdld erodrleb dt*dZ
3. State the features of a Public Company.

;odEas&d do$Oo$ er{eorldQ de€D.
4. What is Memorandum of Association? Explain its significance.

abds dd- aoddedr? sdd drddddq SdO3O.

5. Explain the different types of resolutions.

no$ji€rlg {radrt9dl $dOr'O.
6. How is a Company Secretary appointed?

dodso$ tnodrEdgro$q obd OeB dedrd dndenrbdd.

SECTION . C
$?prl - n

Answer any THREE of the following.

25122 (New)

(3x5=15)

(3x15=45)

derod ;irndl O64deil wd-030.
7. The Secretary of a company must not only be a man of academic qualificationsbut

also a man of the world. Discuss.

dod0o$ uoo$Edgrol> Seder qd^rdd odrdrlebg, d6E-oiDndd. ud$ drdmOd

ddE-olD erhda3edr. sdDR'O.

8. 1rftro is a member of a company? What are the methods of acquiring membership of
a company? Explain how the membership is lost.

dod&o$ ndiSdodd olD$? do$&o$ ndibddd$4 ddcbd/a$r/d .bqodd$ ob$Of
nd+ddddl oJDd iodqird0- d€dr&asbca-d sd0$O.

g. Defrne a Private Company. Distinguish between a private company and a public

company.

anifl dod0o$ Dud, */aA. a>ih dod& d:d1 odra$E dod&rl€ drornd$dl
udooD.

10. What are the usual contents of the articles of association? Explain it.

Oe)d dg€rl$ e"drtnoBd:d erodrleb dtddtZ AdDtuO.

11. What arJ the essentials of valid meetings? Briefly explain it.

dr;3ru{ n?rfo$ erddrddrl$ dndd? noE;{mll sd0l0.

,'ltl
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Principles of Marketing

Time:3Hours 
(New)

In st r uct io ns to C an didates :
1. Weightlge will be given for clarity and neatness.

{*d d., d}* z.ld ro n d'o d d g d,D ead n[ 0 e d eD tu dJC.

Attempt all the questions with internal choice.

B.com. I semester Degree Examination oct.alov. - 20lg
COMMERCB

25125 (New)

MaximumMarks:80

(10x2=20)

2.

Answer an{

zjerod ddd. erudD.tD.ttr

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

s)

erodDd uo3c, olnoDrl;ero d,drlgrl d.o$glD.6 -- - --J;t' '- ' ' 7 ---!i- -'

SECTION

(sq>rt

TEN of the following.

.A
rr)

Define Marketing

dnuot^: $leoir -odo d,oBD.

What is Marketing Research?

;bcnts d!,eo3c nodnedd aoddedo?
Define Market Segmentation.

dD drd bils4J ard mral, An A D.

What is Concentrated Marketing?

deoQdrd dnoot.t dgeo$ aoddedc?
What is Product?

dir aoddedc?

Give any two causes for failure of a new product.

d-nn dir-Sge;uo rlel ;ddo ro d earlg d,1.9€l D.

What is Pricing?

e3el &S r Dnr$d .rodded,r?
lP.r.o.
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What is personal Selling?

d o$E_d ;tn uo t^t a o d d edo?

Give the meaning of Service.

f ed oJo el@ rd d;.do B 0.

What do you mean by Service Gap Model?

iem elodd ;tD d0 aodded;?

What.is Marketing is Digital Age?

oao$ddea otDrld0 d,Dcn[^l -g!,eoJc aoddedc?

What are Credit Card?

$Atsc tnodr ooddedc?

SECTION . B

(sprl - D)

IL Answer any THREE

a) 25125 (New)

(3x5=15)

h)

i)

j)

k)

l)

3.

4.

zJeuod Eimdd. erudbfuD.to

Explain Marketing Channels.

dncobJ $9eoJo mto0rt0dl sdOSD.

Explain the benefits of Market Segmentation.

dD drd qsqJ agd o$ g| oLn ea;d rlgdisd O$ D.

Explain Features of Product

Snred tusaod sartgdl$dDlO.3ol

Explain the Objectives of Pricing.

del &qn rd d w{edrtsldt$d030.
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6. Explain differences between Service Marketing and Product Marketing.

ied dnot^r $$eoJc $dl-dnr-dDots -gleo$oJc uoddddtsdotD

SECTION . C

(seErl - d)

m. Answer any THREE (3x15=45)

aJeuod dl/extt r rgOlD.tr

7. Explain in brief the following.

ioEdmh dgnddrt{dt $dO,tO

a) Product Concept . b) Sales Concept.

dngdOdelrd. ;tnmg dOde.r.d.

c) Production concept . d) Social concept of Modern Marketing.

wordm dodel.d. sd:&d mrmdned'drd od>dd dDdel"d.
8. Explain the Basis of Market Segmentation.

dD drd Eca.tdord o$ up d rler d,1sd Dl D.

9. Define P.L.C. Explain stages of product life Cycle.

dd)-.)d desd roeralgi aoddedc? sdd dodrlqd{.ld0iD.
10. Explain the '7 P's of Service Marketing.

ieuo ;tnuot^t $!,eo$.a$c p, rtgdt$dO$O.
11. Explain the steps to be followed for conducting of E-commerce.

S ild NUd - D $ arrd d;.. d di.rd O n d.)i Di ai e ao d d o d rt g il1$d Ot O.
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Time:3 Hours

B.com. r Semester Degree Examination, oct./llov. - 20lg
COMMERCE

Financial Accounting
' (New)

25121(New)

Maximum Marks : 80

(10x2=20)

lP.T.O.

Instructions to Candidate :

1) Answer ALL the questions according to Internal choice.
2) Give Working Notes wherever necessary.

SECTION . A

1. Answer any TEN questions.

a) Mention two objectives of Accounting.

b) What is Profit and Loss Account?

c) State two merits of Single entry system.

d) Who is solvent partner?

e) What is purchase consideration?

0 What is Joint Venture?

g) What are Accounting principles?

h) Mention two Methods of Maintaining accounts of Joint venture.

i) What are Final Accounts? Name them.

j) What is statement of Affairs?

k) When the decision in Garner Vs Murray is applied?

l) what do you mean by conversion of partnership in to Ltd. company?
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SECTION . B
Answer any THREE questions.

2. Calculate the Credit Sales from the following.

Debtors as on I-l-2017

Debtors as on 3l-12-2017

Bills Receivable as on l-I-20I7

Bills'Receivable as on 3I-12-2017

Cash received from debtors

Cash received against bills receivable

Discount allowed to debtors

Materials Purchased

Wages paid by Sumant

Engineer's Fees paid by Hemant

25121(New)

(3x5=15)

Rs.

15,000

12,000

6,000

5,000

25,000

8,000

1,000

3. Sumant and Hemant entered into a Joint Venture to Construct a building for Rs,
2,50,000. Sumant Contributed Rs. 80,000 and Hemant Rs. 70,000 and deposited in
the Joint Bank Account. Their transactions were:

Rs.

90,000

40,000

20,000

The Contract was completed and the price was received. They agreed to share the
profits and losses equally.

Prepare Joint Venture Account.

4. X Co Ltd agreed to take over all the assets and Liabilities of the firm. The purchase
price is paid as follows:

1) Rs. 30,000 paid in Cash

2) Issue of 10,000 Equity Shares of Rs. 10 each valued at Rs. 12 per share.

Calculate Purchase .consideration.
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5. The balance-sheet of A, B and c on dissolution of their firm stood as follows:

Liabilities Rs. Assets Rs,

Capitals:

A

B

C

10,000

5,000

3,000

Realisation

Loss 18,000

18,000 18,000

The Partrrers shared Profits and losses equally' C become insolvent and nothing

could be recovered from his properties' Write up ttre Capital Accounts of partners

applying the rule in 'Garner Vs Murray''

6.ExplaintherulesfordebitandcreditunderAmericanSystem.

SECTION - C

Answer any THREE questions
(3x15=45)

7. . From the following trial balance of Shri Ganesh, prepale Trading' Profit and Loss"

Accounts and Balance-sheets as on 3l-12'2017 '

(3)

Capital

Drawinp

Purchases and Sales

Returns

Opening Stock

Salary

10,000

1,61,000

2,000

32,000

12,000

2,20,000

2,82,000

1,000

Name of Accounts

[P.T.O.
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Inswance

Plant and Machinery

Rent

Commission received

Wages

Debtors and Creditors

Bills payable

Buildings

Cash in hand

Oflice Expenses

5,600

40,000

12,000

28,000

50,500

1,52,000

23,g00

4,000

5,000

20,000

5,000

Adjustments:

i) Closing stock was valued at Rs. 40,000.

ii) Outstanding Salary was Rs. 2,000.

iii) Prepaid Insurance Rs. 600.

rO Write off bad debts Rs. 500 and Make provision for doubtful debts at 5yo.

v) Depreciate Plant and Machi nery by l0o/o.

Suma of Hubli bought goods of the value of Rs. 30,000 and consigned to Uma of
Bellary to be sold by her on joint ventwe Profit and loss being dividJd equally. S;;
paid freight Rs. 1,200 and Insurance Rs. 800 and drew a bill on Uma for Rs. 10,000.
The bill was discounted by Suma for Rs. 9,800. Uma paid Rs. 200 for carriage and
Rs. 300 for godown rent. Uma sold all the goods roi ns. 40,000 incurring Sales
expenses of Rs. 300 on the joint venture. Uma sent a Cheque for the balance due to
suma after charging her commission at 5yo on the gross sales.

Prepare Joint venture Account and Co-ventures account in the books of both the
parties.
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9. From the following information of the trader. Who keeps
single-entry System, Prepare the final account for the year 2017.

Statement of Affairs as on I-l-2017

(s) 2st2t (New)

his books under

" [t'

Other Informations :

i) Total Sales

ii) Credit purchases

62,000

47,000

Cash in hand 1,000

Srurdry creditors

Capital

25,000

19,000

Sun&y Debtors

Stock

Plant & Machinery

Buildings

12,000

. 14,000

9,000

9,000

44,000 44,000

Cash Book for the year 2017

Receipts Rs. Payments Rs.

To Balance b/d

To cash sales

To Receipts from debtors

1,000

10,000

50,000

By paid to Creditors

By Salary

By wages

By office expenses

By Drawings

By Balance c/d

40,000

10,000

5,000

1,000

3,000

2,000

61,000 61,000

[P.T.O.
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iii) Discourit allowed 800

l9 Discount earned 1,000

v) Bad debts 1,200

vi) Stock on 3l-12-2011 21,000

vii) Provision for doubtful debts at 5%o on debtors

viii) Depreciate Plant and Machinery by l0%

10. P, Q and R were in piirtnership sharing Profits and losses in the ratio of 3:2:1. They
decided to convert it into limited company. Their balance sheet as on 3I-12-2017
was as follows.

Liabilities Rs. Assets Rs.

Capitals :P

a

R

Bank loan

Bills payable

Creditors

Profit and Loss Accounj

12,000

6,000

3,000

6,000

5,000

7,000

6,000

Machinery

Building

Fumiture

Debtors

Stock

Bank

8,000

13,000

4,500

8,500

8,000

3,000

45,000 45,000

It was agreed that Q should pay Bank loan. The company agreed to issue 2,500 equity
shares of Rs. l0 each at 20o/o premium Rs. 6,000 n 6% Debentures and Rs. 3,000
in cash as purchase price. The expenses of dissolution amounted to Rs. 1,500 and
were paid by the firm.

The shares and debentures are shared by the partners in the profit sharing ratio and
the final settlement was done in cash. Prepare the necessary accounts to close the
books of the firm.

(6)
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11. Ashwini, Vaishnavi and Janaki were parhrers in a firm sharing profits and losses in the
ratio of 3:2:1 Their balance sheet as on 3l-12-2017 as follows.

Liabilities Rs. Assets Rs.

Capitals: Ashwini

Vaishnavi

General Reserve

Profit & Loss Account

Ashwini's Loan

Creditors

14,000

16,000

3,000

9,000

2,000

6,000

Machinery

Stock

Debtors

Cash

Capital Account

Janaki

20,000

14,000

7,000

1,000

8,000

50,000 50,000

On the above date the Partners decided to dissolve the firm. The assets realised as

follows. Machinery Rs. 15,000, stock Rs. 16,000 and debtors Rs. 4,500. The
expenses of dissolution amounted to 2,500. Janaki became insolvent and she could
bring Rs. 3,000 from her private estate.

Prepare necessary ledger accounts to close the books of the firm applying Garner

Vs Murray rule.

(7)

rr rii


